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Well...Itrs the month of
January, and another edition of
ONE 1\',01',ENT, PLEASEI makes its ink-
splat|ered wai' from the stencil to
your waste-paper basket. In re-
viewing the month past and the
year just ended, many things are
notablei But vrhy dig up old bones?
However, I suppose we must,

CO-/ER Designed entj-rely by the
sta.ff of the ner,rsroom, thi-s

is an example of what can happen if
we really +uTf , 1,'/e11, thanks,
fellows - next month we look to the
IrAnnouncersi?'to supply the cover
design , Try, anyl/ralr.

S TA F F on ruesd.ry *o"r,irrg,
S TU F F ih? llth of January,, ? ,' cof'fee meeting was held
in Studio C for thre election of a
new slate of officers for the
!,lelfare Committee, Studio C was
the scene of a great poliNical
battle. Voters were heard to
shout: t?ltore coffee ! it. . ,r?I want
mine without cream, I{arry.,, j-f
you t re going. r?

Then the results were announced
in the breathless hush of the
expectant crowd: ?tGeorge Papre for
presidentl Fran Hodgson for
secretaryl and on the committee we
have l.{erv i?Fireballit Claxton,
Peter irNevert? Greaves, and llrank
??Buttont? Hutton.?t Then of course
there I s one mernbe r-at-largc out at
the transmitter, (tlet1l report j-n
as soon as they catch him, )

It behooves us (does that mean
we get . f itted for a new pai-r of
shoes? ) at least somc meniion
should be made irere of the fine
job rendered by the passing com-
rnittee. They gave unstintingly of
their time and. effort and did a
G00D job. (This is begi"nning lro

sound like a memori-al" )

Here,s to bigger and better
parties in 155. Go get tem, George!

u'le have here and now a Pro-
posal to make to the new comlnittce
and members-e-t-large (everybody
sccnis to be large thcse daYs). lTc
think (Joan and thc Editor) that
O}JE 1i10lr",tEl'iT, PLEASEI should be taken
in undcr Nire wing of the lfelfare
Commi-ttee to' be operated by someone
(or sometwo), designated or elected
by the Commiitee. That would Put
lhe publishing of the Paper on a
soundcr (and lerhaps more regular)
1^^ ^; ^Ud.DID r

>l< >l< )l< >i< >l< :l< >i< >l<

DEI\R, DEPARTED DEPARTIM}JT

Voices are hushcd...the light
in the eyes of the announcers has
died...the boys in the newsroom
have become subdued.,.the boys in
the hal-l (thatts anyone passing
thrcugh) walk lsith slower footstcps.
The news was truc, and Dilys has
1eft. !'[e wish you thc best, DilYs,
and we all hopc you find Vancouver
as well'as you found Edmontorl. r.
that is, rre hope you like Yancouver
as much.

I/'/ESTEH\] DEPARTI'IENT 
,

v/eII r now, pahdna, looka hYar:
Our boy Curley.donc got hisself
writ up in one of them there fancY
pa.pers called l?Billboardi?. It do
say as how our boy Curley is one of
the topr if not the toP western
music piomoter in Canada. And
while wetre upon it, did you-aIl
know that olt Curls was the fust
clisc jockey in ALL 0F CANADA to

( continued )



l,Iestern Dept. (continued )

become a me:lbcr of the Disc Jockeys t

Association i-n thc U.S. of A.
Curley tells as, how he-ali is a-goint
to their convention next summer.
liletre mighty prcud, mah boy,..
nrr',nmii i ight y proud,

7l\ 
',l*la

Never underestimate the povrer of
the L: arm Director. Following is a
copy of a letter received recently
in the f arrn department:

Jan lth L955

I''i:r. Don Clayton

Dear don

Could- you tell me about how to get
in on these lrish horse sweep stakes
whare you buy a tieke t f or ii2 " 50 or
il3 .00 Dollars, , r lon no. . . on a horse
or is it the contucky Dorby. . . if
you can I vrill send you the rnoney
and vou c3n send me thc trckct and
if (t) win I will pay you. for your
troublc

Thc reason I am a.sking...$ou seem
to bc posted on all kind o.f Evcnts.

Yoursc l,rith thanks

'l'retve just learncd that the new
trrlelfare Committec will hold thcir
first party on February llth at
Lakeview, Thcre?11 he skating,
dancing, cating, and, tspcciilly
f n-. LI .E%\r. ."ames Of Clf emCe. TOOIUI rlqilJ. lZ*-*

bad , though . , . phone y mone Jr only! I

\l-

Indiar: chief - he
Shortcake.

Chief die squaw

.l\

named Chief

bury Shortcake.

on becornrng c
(easgo 0i\ THE PEIISoIJAL EXPIiRTENCE

OF THE EDITOR)

If you a,re going to have a babY -
)r o rizan IlrqJ ,!utr I a a a

iiy wife and I recentlY had a
baby. VIeIl, actuallY she did all
the work, but I did most of the
worrying. They tell me itrs a.

normal occurrenee in manY married
homes - that i=, peoPle who are
married and have homes'.,v,iell, they
carr have apartmenis or rooms and
things, but you know,- An1'vrray (ttrey
Lell me that some peoPle who arentt
married have homes and aPartments
and rooms and things) - wel1, any'v,/ay,
onc fine day somc months ago we.
learncd (my wife and I - mc I )

that'we were to be Proud Parents
well, parents,

I was very calm through the
ensuing months ( I was sued three
times ). Then came the haulo-*
typhoo-- the i,orna-- the time, and
stilt I was cool. Too cool I was
free z::ng (no heat in our apartment ).
It was in thc Cead of night. 'Some
nights are dcader than others, and
this was a real dead one,

Quickly I drcssed and threw
some things into a suj-tcase . The n
hastily getting into mY shoes I
whipped out to the car to warni it
up. I returned to the house much
quickcr lhan I lcft (forgot mY
pants ) - pulled on my panis
grabbed my suitcase - tore out the
door jumped i-nto the car - forgot
my keys - tore back to the house
grabbed my keys - tore back out the
door - jumped back lnto the car -
lore off down thc street - tore
back again pick uP mY wife
console my mother-in-law - wj-fe
consoles me car doesn?t console

( continued )

iaf her



0n Fecorai,ng + Fa!.hqr (continued)

anybody - refuses to Bo. Tear back
lnto house pnone taxi - ta,xi
arrives pile in wifc, mother-in-'
Iaw, fether-in-1aw, moth':r, nysclf ,
and a guy wanting a lift uptown.

Arrive at hospital - nurse
takes wife cl erk takes money -
mother-in-law takes sick - I take
stroke - wake up later, wifets had
baby girl Itvc had one heIl of
a time. But as the man se.id when
he fell 100 stories to the cerent:
i?The trip was worth it I t?

Our sympathy goes out this
month to l.:bs . J. D. ' Elton a little
belatedly, perhaps, but neverthe-
lcss it goes out, She had her
husbanci homc for a week whilc he
was recovering from something or
other, But quite seriously, Dalt,
r'/e are glad to sce j.rou "oack - and
tre I re sure lrene is, too.

Heard a typical Claytonism at
coffee time thc other day. Seems
someonc spilleo a cup of coffce,
and rrhen Don was warned not to'step
in it, hu calm1y replied: irOir,
thaL t s all ri.qht I t ve got my
rubbers on, ??

ff one heard noises sirnilar
to those made at a party on the
afternoon of the 31st of Dccember,
ttrey were not hearing things. It
I\IAS a party - thrown by the amiable
members of the Continuity Depart-
ment. And when thcy lhrow a party,
1,,{ant it never cornes back! Il was'
enjoyed by II0ST of the staff and
a great many oLhers bes j-des.

According to the word out of
Continuity, thcy regret, that N0

?

OTHER DEPARTI'IENT seems Lo have the
kindheartedncss, tl:c generous sense
of brotherhood ttrat pervades the
happy people of Continuity, These
following questions are to help Iour
the rcader, peruse Your conscience:
FIas the Sa1es Department ever thrown
a party for Nhe rest of the staff?
HAS THE LItsRARY EVER THROI,N\I A PART,Y?
Has ihe lJcws Department ever thrown'
a party? HAS TFIE LIBR:\IIY EVER
THROi/li A PARTY? Has the Promotion
Department even? i{/is THE LIBRAIiY
EVER THR0llN A PARTY? Has the
Announcing Staff ever thrown a
party? Wel}lf . ...HAS THE LIBR:;RY
trVER Tli-IR0rdN A PTiRTY? Have the
ilngineers ever thrown a party? HAS
THE LIBRARY? ?? . , , The members of
the Continui.Oy Department leave you
all to your ounr thoughts,

str/l stoif iiui:f

't'

TERI"{S USED TJ'{

ILLIOTT-I]AYI\TES SUR,VEYS

i?sETS-IN_USEn

The Sets-in-Use Inde;< represents
that percenta.ge of the radio homes
of a given area whose sets are tuned
bo any and all rad"io pt-ograms at a
given tirne, Thus, in an area vrhere*
iir there are 10,000 radio homes, if
the Sets-in-Use Index at a particular
interval is Jl,!, it can 'oe presumed
that, witni-n the lirnits of statis-
Nical variation, 3 rL5A of these
10,0C0 radio homes have their sets
rfn

I?PROGR.AIi RATII{GI?

The Program R.atlng ls defined
as: itThat percentage of the radio
homes in a given area whose sets
are tuned to a given program at a
given time , i?

Thus, in the case of an area
( continued )



E !L L0 TI _! A XNE s_*W3v-E $. prize we I re going to gi-ve to some
lucky person at our VALEi$TINEtS
PARTY on February llth. ft could
be YOU. . . [o11 lucky person. , , YOU I

Thls contest is being run in
conjunction'with said pariy and
for lvant oi' a better name - vre call
it: GUESS TIIE PARlilNG TICKET.

Here I s how you play it. iiost
of the staff are familiar rrrith one
Alden Diehl (ttiis should not be taken
too literallv). If not. he labours(for warrt of"a better vr6rd) in the
Continuit,y Departmerrt. .,first desk
on the right hand side going in,
Arid" most of you know ihat :\lden runs
a car...sometimes he walks it, too;
.llvery day, sometirnes tvrice a" day -
even TIIREE times a da;r, Alden gets
a parking ticket. He collects them.
i;/hy not'? Other people collect match
COVETS, 

,

Anyway, on Nhe day of the party,
or a day very near Nhe party, Al-dents
bound to get a parking bicket. This
ticket will have a number (a11
parking tickets ha-ve numbers ) and.
1,he lciea is io guess the number of
this particular ticket. The person
vrho comes closest will get the BIG
pr"ize at our VALEI'ITII'{EtS PARTY.
Just Pl ace lrour esti-mate in the'box
by the switchboard, By the wsyr
his lat,est ticket at time of v,rriting

//^^^-r^-\was ift) )Jti'/ u .

Iootnote to i.r. Diehl-:
INELIGI3LE I

YOU AR.E

I _r''i_{,- _tr_nl,- *-t-.i!Lq-I R - a l$Eirr GIRL

From Yorlcton. Saskatchewan,
comes a new member for the Accounting
Departn,ent. iier name - Alice Pa.tzer,
Fier address LO927 - 6Z Avenue.
llo phone...c31l at rr,'ork.,.eager for
c ornpanionship.

( conNinued )

l,lherein there are 10,000 radio
homes, if lhe. Program Ilatlirg is
gi-ven as 10.0, it can lle presumed
that ^ v,iithi-n the limits of statis-tieal vari-ati-on, 1,000 of ihese
l-0,000 radio tromes.have their sets
on and are listening to that pal"-
ticular prograni,

ni;', aF AUDIENCE??

Tr| ^ -.: --^II a $l-ven prOgrail reC,j]-ves 3
rati-ng of 10.0 at a time wh,:n the
Sets-in-Use Index is 3L.5, the u,il
of Audiencei? is determj-ned by
dividing the Sets-In-Use Index into
tiie Program Rating and multiplying
the result, by 100 to give a per-
centage of 3L,7.

Thus, it can be presumed. that,
within the limits of s|atistical
varia,tion, this program is dra"wing
3L.7',,b of lhe available listening
audience at lhat time.

'l'

As a change nol.r.from the previous
weighty article, vre off er the
following:

,rr,.3n13,1i"3, : :iif ,," :foli;oit* 
u'

even an announcer can enter and
stand a pretty fair chance. It
requires no labels...no box tops...
no money...and practically no
intelligence, Therers nothing to
cut out, tear up, p;rste, color or
likewise nutilate. Positively no
facsimj-les are required, ,.and it ts
absolutely nothing whatsoever to clo
with John l{ackin.

Anyone and his dog may 
"rr.tu",but in the event of the winner being

a dog..,& large tin of Dr. Ballards
rril1 be substitu|ed for the originalprize, lrr/hich is the great ,3IG
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lunch hour
This monthts

Staff.

COII
cover by the .*nnouncing



Vr'e are starting off this montht s
issue of ONE tlOlENT, PLEASE with a
memo to the staff;

Due to increased competition
and a keen desire to remain in
businessr w€ find it neeessary to
institute a'new policy. Effective
immediatell we are asking that
somewhere between starting time andquitting time, and without in-frlnging too nnrch on the time
usually devoted to lunch period,
coffee breaks, rest peri-ods, story
telling; ticket selling, goifirrgr"
curling, vacatj.on planning, and the
rehashi-ng of yesterdayf s TV pro-
grams, that each employee endeavor
to find some time that can be set
aside and larown as the rtwork break.rr

To sorne this may seem a radical
innovation, but we honestly believe
the idea has great possibilities,
It can conceivably be an aid to
steady ernployment and it m:ight also
be a means of assuring regular pay
cheques, ifl:ile the adoption of
the ?rwork breaktr plan i-s not coft-
pulsory, it is hoped that each
employee will find enough time to
give the plan a fair trial. It j-s
hoped that those employees not in
favor of adopting the i?work breakrf
idea w111 have fu1ly completed
their vaeation pIans.

7t\ -a- 7lr ,ti 7tr 1\ ,t\ li

HAII & FARE}f,ELL DEPT:

l
I

P"ggy Sabourin, 0rv111e Oavid.son;
and }.terv Claxton.

l,t0.VES: I'Iiss Sutton has a new
assistant; Now that

Elairre has chosen to be a'housewife
rather than a career girll Fran
Hodgson has moved lnto Promotion to
take her place. TheretlI be some
changes made -- Frants already got
Iio writing his own promos.

\rISITIirlG QIQNIIAEIEE :

Doc ttf tys got a terrific new
show for yalit llurray did on the
occasion of the 16th of February
pay a visit to the station and its
staff. Mter brief hellos and
greetings, Doc and one Garth Olmstead
retired to talk over. o1d times,

lir. Jack Sayres, Sales l"fanager
of CKlrlX Vancouver, was a recent
visitor to this, the best station
of tem all. He agreed.

GREATER STAFF STUFtr':

I"Tr. Barnes has just returned
from a tour of Toronto, l,Iontreal,
0ttawa and New York. Hets been
convi.ncing people of influence that
this is THE station to buy. Hets
rightr of course.

I{r. Gaetz is away at the moment
on a qulck trip to Calgary, That
man is the travelingestl
STORK STUFF: Shirley 0tNeill,

STATF
STI-IFF l'rhat witl pll the

comi.ngs and goings this
month, wetre starting off ?rStaff
Stuffr? with a lthellotr to Betty
Fleming, the new Switchboard gal.
(Fell-owsr you can get in touch rvith
her at, Rbshry Ha1l,,.Phone ?6859.)

0ttr t?farewellsrt at the end of
February are to Elaine Ayling,

' nee the Brorrn girl in
Accounting, has recently (Feb, J,2)
proved the r,rrorth of her existence
by bringlng into this old world a
brand new baby girl, Eight pounds,
twelve ounces t ltlOhll

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to l.{r. Elton, Da1tts
ffirassed, about his
advanced years, but the date was
February 27b17,



Sporf s 8ea tless
Two hungry teams faccd each

other.,.each hungry for the vic-
!ory, each willing to lay down his
broom for the cause...eabh with
hearts afire (tfrat cheap iikker) .
They were hungry for the champion-
,thip (actual-ly they were thirstier)
and then the game began,

Tt was a slam bang - bang
slam - and bang kind of battle.
The play raged from one encl to theother, Then they brought a ball
and it was much easier. fne team
captained by Dauntless Diehl was
from the start superior - LakeSuperior. Rags Richts poor bandof faded atheletes staired. such
has-beens and never-werets as
Dalt i{Discr? Elton, Cam i?!/igglesrr
Perry, Keith trSloants Linimenttt
Rieh, Ed ?r0uchi? Laurence, and
Frank ?ttsonnyville Flashr?- Iluttcn.
However, on the winning and far
superior Dauntless Diehlts team
were such up-and-coming and down-
and-going stars as Ge"rth ??I r11
kil1 tem'(if I only had a clrink)il
Olmstead, Ken ??Flovr long since you
p_Iayed broomball, BUSTER?Ir ir{c-
Kerracherr'Ken i?Your wife?s on the
phonel? Lee, Joan ??If you canrt
fighb tg* - join tsynr? Br.uggerl
R,'tger i?Clest si bonit Sabourin, and
many, many other top atheletes.

By the w&5 the championship
was won by Dauntless Diehlts team
by the overwhelming score of b? to6. The game was marred by too
many trips to the Gin Bin.

trr rt_ rt-

The above game vtas just apart of a rrery successful party
enjoyed by the staff members last
1lth of February. There was
skating - how many sore backs fromthat? and there was of course

the broomball. Add to that dancing,
drinking, gambling (with phoney
money, of course ), drinking, dining
_( 
very excellent f ood ) , drinking,

laughterl drinking, and Garth
Olmstead, and Itm sure eyeryone will
agree'it was a most delightful
party, most delightful party, Con-
grats to George and his hard-working
commi-ttee. You did a wonderfuljob, you were tremendous, you (letts
qot get sickening about this). Joe
John5ont s Lakevi6w Pavil-lion'is a
good place to hold a party - agreed?

j,i

BICCRAPI-IY
This starts a new service in

OilE IiOl'iEiVTr PTEASEI l,ie intend,
through the freedom of the press,
to dig into the gory past of each
and every nember of the staff torelate the story of their l-ives thusfar. It should prove interesting...
indeed, in a fevr cases even scan-
dalous. To kick things off we l.ave
selected the bouncy, jovi-al Harry
Boon as our f irst victim. . . ef 1 suJr-ject. To wit: B00i{,S BI0GRT\PHY. , ,

One bright day in lvlay, the 31stto be exaet, there was born into
this world a brand new nusi_cal note.
The year was 19L9, the place was
Penticton, 8.C,, the note was a baby
boy - Harry Boon by namei As most
babies do, iiarry grew up, which isnot surprising in itself -- but
Hary grew up with piano keys for
teeth and at the tender age of seven
years started serious study of the
idiom known as music. In the courseof his musical- studies he mastered
not only the piano but also the
trumpet and the bass fiddle and
dabbled with'the violin. T,,Jhen he
was fourteen, Harry won a cup at theBritish Columbia musical festival
for his playing of l,,lozart, The cup
was presented by no less a

( conbinued )



B00N tS BIOGRAPHY (,;ontinued )

personage than Sir Ernest l,lcllillan.
His playing career took himto Brandon, l.,lanitoba for a stretchof six or seven years where he

formed his own band, did amange-
ments (by correspondence) for Eertt'liosits band, and turned dornrn anoffer from CBC i,Iinnipeg to bestaff amanger. 

.

Then around 19&Br Haruy made
h1" big move to the fair city of
Edmonton where he starved for a
time before commencing d"uties asLibrarian at CJCA, Since then,
Harry has added many notable
achievements to his- musical baek-ground. He?s had and still has
many shows on the air for CJCA
and has done some CtsC work as wellas playing with such musical
notables as Henry Busse and Lionel
Hampton when they afforded thiscity the benefits of their talents,
He recently had. an offer from the
Songsmiths of Hollywood to be thcir
musical arranger, but Haruy likes
Edmonton.

Besides this and other enter-pri-ses, Harry manages to find timeto teach his trade to others and
lead his trio into musical combat
several nights a week at bhe Glen-gary- Club. Need I say that Harryis a busy boy...&rld hiijhly ta1ent6d,
too.

)i< )i< >l< >l< )l< >i< >l< >i< )l< )k >:< >l<

rncre stat'l sfufl
Ed Arrol, jovial copy chappy,

returned to work after an early-- -

'!'ebruary vacation in the UniveisityI{ospital. Seems the nurses were
taking a survey to see which male
succumbed the easiest to their
charms -- Ed wonl

?
..-)

l.,iicfcey, pretiy i{ickey now has
a telephone, You may not be im-
pressed, but l.ilckey has waited
elght l-ong yeei'sl Patj-ence is a
rervarding.virtue, they say. Pirone
numbcr. 65109,

Uie Uere UJcrkrn's
$AEFLE-t I

i/e haye the following left
over from our last party:

L 26-oz. bottle of Scotch
J ?6-oz. bottles of Rye

All the best quality. To help
defray some of the e)cpetlses of same
we are raffling all six hottles.
Prizes to be divided as follows:
lst 1 bot.

i)trarLJ v

?nd 2 bots.
3rd 2 bots.

of Scotch 8c I bot, of

of Rye
nf Ptrovr rLJ v

Tickets one dollar each each
gives you a chance on all threeprizes. See Fran for tickets.

:tr ,ti iti

??JUST THE TI'IO OF USII

Hary Boon at the organ, and John
l'lackin to reminisce.

irlj _- l'_ . .t' .':'
....,al"r.:': ' -'-

;i. .i!:. : i!
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CJCA broadcasting from away up on the

the tsirks ,3uildlng, Edmonton. No other

station can make this statement!
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icicles it really is spring. So, with thatin mindr w€ will endeavor to make this ed.itionof ONE I101,iENT, PLEASE as springy as we know how,

It t s a well-known fact that in the spring,a youlg man fancies, And when he fancies, he
usually turns to thoughts of love, But not thegalr! l'1o sir! There needs to be no special seasonor reason to turn thelr pretty llttle heads to
thoughts of 1ove. Sound mushy? lvell-, hold tight,,.it gets worse.

Firstr we have the case of one tsarbara Palmer,
A nice girl.,.some say. A little shyr perhaps,
but,..nice, ilarbara started life in Australia--
couldnrt find a man therer so she went to England
no dice, or no man. Then she followed the aEe o1dadvice go west, young maram, go west. And shedid. Ah hahl Dan Cupid stalks the scene. She
meets a fellow. Now this fellow she meets, she
eould have well met him in Englaod...but oh, no...
he came to Canada too to seek his forNune, or
something. I,,,';ell, what do you know. . ..tprii Fool t s
Day...bi-ngol,..a ring. She hooked himl So on
July the second, .Barbara will own Owen,

The nexl case in point: one Frank Hutton.
Poor chap...never had a chance. He meels Nhisgirl...& nice girlr &s girls gor and IF you likegirls. Wel1, anywayr we atl know the extent of
Erankr s talk-a-litical powers. . .and poor Frank.,,
he talks hlmself right into an engagement ring.
The hanging takes place perhaps on I'riay Zt+th. . . it t snot rea11y definite yet. Frank is still reading
up on Breach of Promise laws.

it\ iie1I, anyway, Lorna
\jr. 'z''\|*\"---t:-

hails from o'*"""im
So now we come

some of the duller
not know who Lorna
mail in the mcrning

to Lorna Johnston. (I., case
types around the station do
is, she is the girl who sorts
and figures in the afternoQJl.-/j)
hails f rom Vesreville. ShS\ (S''

@
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HEARTS 8c FL0WERS (continued)

decided that the chances of
trapping---meeting a man would be
better in Ednronton. So, that ? s
where she came. This being the
time of year for that sort of thing,
this girl wins herself an Oscar.
Literally...th€ guyts name is .0scar. This Oscar gets given away
in bhe fall...hets sort of a FALL
guy.

EDIT0RtS iiCTi: Lrue to cii;nging
w;ather conditicns, ccrtain state-
ments made in the ,lbove may not now
bc altogether truc. ,,o essumc no
re sponsibili-ty whatsoever.

,- J, .t..I..|-.|.

STAFF aPRrL t'cCL?s DaY

s ruF F 3;i:,1il;":,.3x3'rhere
were plenty of them

around. 3ob Simmermon tried to
sell a mythical restaurant owner
by the name of Johnson {ifCC worth
of spots, but the guy Jol:nson said
he was covered and didntt need any
more. Peggy iltiller lost three
years of her life ( shets now 24
instead of 2L) when the boys (lead
by Dalt lllton) and i(eith Rich
completely loused up the 01ub
Calendar show. iiortunately, they
weren?t on the air...Keith had
taped the show beforehand....
tsill i{cAfee was completely fooled
he thought he was still working
here! (Funny thing - he still
thinks sot )

NEW LISTENERS.T ETC '
Ken and Doris Lee had a baby

boy recently. There was a blg
argument over what they should call
him. Ken wanted to call him Hoo
Choo Lee, his wlfe wanted Robert E.
So they compromised, and as he was
born on St. Patrickrs Day, they
called hi-m..,..Scottl

L3y the w&y, we r 11 be saying
f?so-longir to Ken on aboub lvlay 20th,
and...,Hey, Kenl Your wifets on
the phonel Itrs abcut your new
job, down in Calgary. You knov,, -
the one you took with Capitol
Building Supplies, selling those
Rusco \rli-ndows. 'we1l, she just
wanted to tell you that the whole
gang at CJCa wish you every success
ancl are all sorry to see you go.
But, remember the old motto,..,.
IIHAVE PUN!

J.

CH}TTJGES Ii\ THB STAFF TIST (ITTAY 9/55)

s,DD: Lorna Johnston, LO5A9 - lCC
,11ve 11ue .

Ol,,ilT: Elaine Ayling
0rville Davidson
Peggy Sabourin
Ken l",cl(erracher

JTIIER ADDITIOTIS ]iND CHTTI'{GES:

,3ob Dickey has a phone - 84?70,
Job $immermon's phone number
shoul-d be changed to 8)251+.
Don Claytonts phone number
55L539.
Joan brugger - moved to 9331
104 Street - no phone.

a\f

t-tr\

where?



Sense cinC -lVcnsense
Holiday schedules are rolling

arcund again, and maybe some of us
could take this to heart:

YOU THII$K YOU CAN ' T TAKE A REAL
HOLIDAY--a long holiday. Yourre
too important to your own office.
So you gold a bit and let it go at
tirat. . ,and it goes.

lSut the fact is your brain
cantt get 100 per cent on the iob
any more, because it isntt 100 per
cent brain any more and you
know it. Itts frayed around the
edges from too much concentration.
You talk business at the country
club. You think busj-ness coming
back from the theatre. The dresseci
up holidays your wi.fe makes you
take are l-ike hot chocolate after
dinner no kick to it. Some-
times youtre guilty of wonderi-ng
who started all this anyhow.
Yourre stale.

You need outdoors...with the
grass on. You need a horse--or a
canoe. You need a rod--or a gun--
and a camera. You need a skyline
without smoke. You need air full
of keen smell-s--trees, and water,
and fl-owers, and glaciers' You
need a world without a noise in
it--except the singing of the wind
in your ears, and the sounci of
your horse I s feet. You need stars
after dark--not electric Iights.
You need sleep that goes mil-es
down without a dream.

You can drop ten years in
weeks--and pick them up in divi-
dencis.

--from an advertisement.

tsIG STAFF PARTY, !'RIDiiY, I"IAY 27TH,

I+BO1 118 AVENUE, EVERYSODY COIVIE.

)\\./

TEITER FROl'i EiLERS,I:IE

Hello you rraudio merchantsr?
Just a note to say

I Tho we feel quite remote at times
We I re with you all- the waY'

Announcers sometimes kid us
(Dontt want to cause dissention)

But we rea11y D0 have jobs out here
Too numerous to mention.

Quite seldome do we see You
tsut when you set a date

We?lI be at all the parties
And not a minute late.

V'te may be poor announcers
There is no alibi

But once an hour Your 11 hear us say
itShortwaveVE9Alir.

riVe all like our work out here
And one thingt s quite emPhatic

lve t ll work our fingers to the bone
tTill we go ttautomaticrt.

In the early hours of morning
To sleep we mustntt dare

Our duty is to call Keith Rich
ltnd get us on the air.

\rile hate to put an end to this
(Now dbntt go way bitter)

Just drop out our way sometime
( Signed )rnrro at the Transmitter.ruy r

That was a contribution bY
one Larry Hartman. Therers just
one thing bothering me if theYrre
as busy as they saY they are out
there -- when did he find time to
write this glowing ePi-st1e?
Thanks, Larry.'..herers to more
poems from the boYs at Ellerslie.

AT 9;00 P.ivi. IN THE

. . .I\{ORE INFORJiIATION

THEREILL BE A

EIvIBASSY CLUB,

\r\ilLL F0LL0!f.



liere, friends, is a classic
example of radiots tremendous
communicative power. This i-s an
actual exerpt from the New York1'{orld-Telegram and Sun; comments
by Station Representatives Assoc. :

TRUCKER FIRST TO TELI JOE....

They will be enshrined among
baseballrs all-time heroes in the
Hall of Fame--but the four men
selected found the happy neurs ithard
to beli-eve.'r

A11 fou::--Joe Dil,laggio, Ted
Lyons, Dazzy Vance and Gabby
Hartnett--were wheeling along in
automobiles when word of their
election was flashed across the
nation,

A truck driver shouted it to
Dilviaggio as he entered New York on
a trip from Boston I a police car
flagged down Vance on a Florida
highwayl Hartnett tuned i-n to a
news broadcasN on his car radio.

Lyons, seeking to get back
into baseball as a coach, was
driving to Philadelphia and New
York on his job hunt.

?tThe truck ciriver hollered
something aboub t congratLilalions t

and I thought he said something
about tHall of Fame, n? said tfte
jubilanl Di}Iaggio, former Yankee
outf ielder. rr f didn ? t know what
to believer so I turned on my car
radio and, sure enough, it was
l^ nrr-: l?

I NOT Al,fAKE YET '
r? I still cant t believe it , "said Vance, the 61-year-old former

speedball pitcher for the Dodgers.
Itl'iaybe Irm not awake yet . I was
driving along when the police car
told n're No pull over,i? recounted
Vance at his home in Homosassa,
FIa, irl thought I was going to get
a ticket but the officer said I
should hurry home because a lot of
photographers were waiting there
f or me. it

rrtsy golly,r? sai-d Hartnett, for
19 years the catching star of the
Cubs, "it took me a while to believe
it. I turned the car around and
came on back to my bowling al1ey.

lrDil'taggio, who made that tri-p
from iloston vrith his estranged wife,
movie star Marily lviunroe, said he
was looking forward to this summerts
ceremonies at Cooperstown.

rf You c an beL I I 11 be there , 
r?

said Dii'iaggio. i?I tm especi-ally
happy because it will mean so much
t o trry son , Joe ,Ir . i?

-o
COi,irENTS. . .

JOE DII"TAGGIO--I\,IARILYTI XiONROE
Got tLre Facts of Fame on lhe Radio.

For instanlaneous universal news,
it ? s radio,

The lruck driver heard it on his
radi-o. Joe turned on his car radic.
Dazzy Vance got it from a police
car radj-o. Gabby HartnetN got it
when he was tuned in to a news
broadcast on his car radio. Ted
Lyons heard it in his car.

Obviously bhere is no other means cf
communication so fast, so widespread,
so popular.

\iVhat a boost f or radio !

'vtlhat a boost for car radio listening!

Whal an opportunity for advertisersl
-r. -1.

AI{D THTi,I, GENTLE READER,
I!,AS ANOTHER SDITION OF' O.};i.P.

. r . .. . .ANY{.INE FOR EDITOR?



\.iHATGOODISTHEFRCSTI\TG!VITHOUTTHECAKE?

rtlt t s good publ-ic relations,tt the chairman of the development
committee sIid. The other dire.iors nodded. Solemnly they voted
several thousanC dollars for state-wid,e newspaper advertisements
showing our companyts new home office building' Tlu:' chose the one

i""i""Ine a front view of the building and a iigned message from
the president.

],thi1e the secretary record.ed this actionr 3-Clerl< in our
corresporidence department two floors below opened. a letter' It was

written in pencil anC came from a lvcman upstate *J',o.had been a

poii.yholdei wj-th our comoan-tr for L6 years. She had some ruestions
to asL about her policy. Important nuestions, to her,

The clerk scanned the letter" ouicklYr lhen v''rote ai the toPr
Itfailed to give poiicy number I send f orm" 2r3 recuesting Same ' 

t?

Sire-put the*lettbr in the foliow-up basket. It had already spent a

week, unanswered, in a folder on her desk'

nrr r q oood public relations rlr the sales clirector said, 
-thumbingu tr"

a folder on the semi-annual conventi-on at U,rentworth-in-the Pines'
He told his assistant to wire reservations for four and ieaned back
lo pond.er his assigned talk at the convenlionts forum on Better
Pubiic Relations Means l'{ore Sa}es for You.

That afternoon, 100 miles away, thg vice-presiden"'' of a hosiery
mill dialed our branch office numbbi. The phone rang and rang'
Finaliy he heard a click and a voice said, ItJust a mi.nutell? It was

; hot Ouy and the v.-p. wasntt a very patient man anyway. .He slammed

the phonb on its cradle and crumpleC" the slip of paper in his hand'

These things all happened at our compa.ny not long aqo,. compara-
tively small ,aiters, t irppos". Some of'our tetters-and phone calls
were handled pretty i,iie1f, 

-b,.r" financial statement Iooked fine.
Reserves were heatthy. Employees were reasonably happy.

But the hosiery mill- fe}low didn't take the long view when.we
ran into him at a business club meeting a week or So later' \leither
did our boss when he got a letter (typbwritten,.on bond) from the
upstate womants husband. The }etter sl"zzled anC so did the boss'

!ie did a strange thing, the alvertising manager and I" liie went
over to the drugstoie, chaigeO a dollar into nickels and dimes, and

mad.e some phone calf s. l,le fiad a oug?f gui]ty f eeling*ar first,
phoning our own numbers and making like.-a customer. But the deception
i,r*" piiiflrf fy 

"u=V, 
and the resulis \,rere shocking, _ 

It was both
iunny a"A painful" to hear 1,he advertising manage-r pleading for-a
copy"of orri new folder cn accident policles. t-yorrt11 hafta call
advbrtising,rt the clerk at the othei end kept saying, ItThis is
cIaims.lr



2. What Goodts the Frosting lirlithout the Cake? - con'

l,rre brought the sales d.irector and office manager. into, our espionage
network the next morning. Together, we raided the letter files in
broad daylight. More shocks.

trltve been worying about the English language. f or 20 years!t,
the advertising manager moaned, ttblt I never knew there were so many

ingeniou" *"yr-t" ii} nothing in three-sy1labIe words 'rr

r?A fine example of how to maintain status oYo,tt the sales director
said. rtWet."-cfiali"g p"ople auray just about as fast as wetre bringing
them in. rr

That week we took turns sitting in the reception room and watching
our greeters at work. I,,'e mirveled Et how much patience the public
really has. tu" monitored ih; handling of complaints. and wondered
how our co*p"rry managea to-"i.""" lawluits. ti;e checked on the follow-
up of inquiriel.,.or"the l-ack of it...and wi-nced. Then we went back

ta our offices and made Plans.

I wi-sh I could tell you that our action was swift and effectivel
that we called the staff togetherr Preached a new gospel and persuaded

them to put off the ways of"darkness and.- put on. the, armor of light '
Urriortr"bt"fy, itts a iot iorrgt't". than that. I',hen termites bore
A;;piy; ;" Oiicovered you havE to do more than shore up the o1d

foundation.

But werre making progress. Therets a 4P-hour-IePly rule in
correspondenc; il;. "fbople-;;; called peop.lq, n?! "above-mentioned
p;Ii-atir"lders." 

- .ln" ask tf,"m I'Please. sign tf,is sliprrr not rtexecute

the enclosed waiver immediitely.tr ]luhatis more,. we telI them why

it t S to their advantage to do Lo. And woe to the clerk nowadays

v,rho doesnrt hit that Ielephone on the second ri-ng!

nltts been a good lesson in humility fo" me,r?.the advertising
*rrrrgu" confessed fhe other day: ttI^can always ,hip up a tasty
frosting; Uutl f.uff , what good" is a frosting without a cake?r?

Reprinted frcm Printersr Ink
Ilarch 11, L955

Coovright L955 bY Printerst
Ink Pub. Co. , Inc. ,

2A5 Last /+2nd Street,
ltlew York L7 , New York
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VACaTIONS ARE ]dONDERFUL TO

THE SENSES --
TriIS IS A Cui,t?I1';UITY WB.ITER

FRESHEN THE IiTIND AND SHARPEN

AFTER VACATION....



olvt -A/Lo-A/.elvl, 9[.€Aser
I'cnc sc Io press cgctn,..
Itrs oeen some interval, but

here, friends, is another in the
series of interesting and infor-
nati-ve chapters cf Oi{J i,'01l,8NI,
PIEaSE! lrihat with better v,reather
this year and what with people
:3oing away on vacations and people
coming back from vacations and
people wishing they hadn?t spent
so much nloney on their vacation
and people wishi-ng they had more
money to spend - and so on and so
on - it I s been quite a summer and
will be fcr a few weeks yeL,...
that is, unless it snoi/vs. . .and
thatrs pcssible....

Etsts AND TIDE

It seems that people must go
and people must come. nnd several
have done ooth. Firstly, Steve
Il/oodman left these hallowed hails
for the great unknown expense that
is i'iontreal, complete with a
l-rench verb book and golf bag.
'Ihen irrank Dolphin f ollowed suit,
but clidntt go as far' - he is now
doing announcing chores at CKU,-',
rtnd then a shining light went cut
as Garlh Olmsteadts cald head was
removed frcm the Sales Office
(complete with body) and shipped
off to Vanccuver.....AS if this
wasntt enough, ilileen !'errier took
courage by the hand and left for
i'lontreal- to fling her digits at L1

CFCF typewriter.

And that, for the present,
seems to take eare of the people
leaving. As for people arriving,
the list is just as impressive:

To fill in rhe gap left in
the Sales Office, a young chap by
name of Ed (Chicken) Hawkes
arrived with years of experience,

and a houseful of family. Then we
neecled an announcer, co Lorne
Thompson went thrcugh the ,11ton
routine of long phone calIs, Ietters
and .jo on to become the seventh in
a long line of announcers. l'.iaurice
Carter then decided he needed help,
and he got some in the form of one
Long Don Chevrier. Switchbcard
caused a prool em. . .vre neecied someone,
and that someone was smiling Sal1y
ir,acDonald. There were a few holes
to plug in Continuity, so our
esteemed Ccntinuity trdltor, steamed
ac ho i q qaf OUt tO find himsel_fuU lru r U, L,! v

a mLqn but the man found him
instead. Hets an olct alberta boy
nho lost himself for a year or two
in the desperate wilds of greater
Tcronto, only [o return to his first
love.. .Lhe Juoilee Province...
Don i{cl'arlane is now carefully
ensconced in Continuity.

Nf,i/d LISTaIVikS

They wonrt bring the raling up
f or a while, but ',ilayne Christopher
Ay1ing and Canciace Lynn liartman
should be in the Elliott-haynes
survey i-n a ferv years. Congratu-
lalions to the proud parentsl

.a .aaa

HEY . DOI\,T FORCET I

September 17th is the oig
inter-sfation day.,...Yeh man! .,.
polish up [hat hook and slice be-
cause this year werre out to get
the trophy back. Ihe details
i'iaven?t all oeen filled in yet, cut
the date is definite, so keeP it in
mindt. 

. . . .

I,i'e now have a i,rliddicombe Fair
in our midst. 3arbara Palmer (or
Jarbara PARKER, &s Dalt would cali
her) up and got married. [,'re hope
ycutll be happy a long, long tinie,
Barb.



cAlJApr4N F{OTBAIr QUrZ
/^(Uompiled by that noted English
sports commentator, Pete trlleverir
Greaves. .. )

Now that the football (not to
be confused with soccer) season is
il full,,swing, chances of catching
'?i"cotball fever?r are now pretty
grim, - If you get a bad case,
ycurll- want to talk football. ge
sur,i you know what youtre tatking
about I Answer tire f ollowing
questions and you will be able to
speak with authority:
(1) lrrho is Indian Jack Jacobs?

(a) Chief scout for Davy
Crockett

(b) A character i-n a poem by
R.lrt. Service

( c ) A member of Nhe Canadian
Senate

(2) Iifhat is meant by a horn on
the play?

(a) entrance for .F'rench l{orn
in a musical compositj_on

(b) bad error by a bull
fighter

(c) play put off the air for
censorship reasons

(3) ir,rho scored the winning touch-
down in the L926 Grey"Cup
Final?

(a) Indian Jack Jacobs

(b) Sir Don ,3radman

(4) lvhy was the Grey Cup Game
cancelled in 1897?

( a) blizzard
(b) Inclian Jack Jacobs kid-

napped by l,iontreal
argonauts

(c) no Grey Cup

(5) lrhc was the tightesr player
ever to play in Canadian
Footbali ?

(a) Johnny Longden

(b) Indian .Iack Jacobs

( c ) Sir Gordon Richards

(5) trfhat is a Sptir Tee?

(a) sharing expenses on a riate

(b) a childts portion served
at a restaurant

( c ) a form of type used in
*--i -+ 'irrrnt].ng

n) How many players on an average
Canadian Football- Team?

(a) 222

(o) 6tno

(c) t76o

(8) One of these terms does not
apply in Canadian Football:
(a) Kill the bumsi

(b) That umpire!s got rocks in
his headl

(c) r say, Refl(c ) Jack r3erry

( cont inued )



?

CANADIAN FOOTBALL QUIZ (conrinued)

t9) Using the three man formation,
is the opposing quarterback
al-lowed to move anti-clockwise
when there is a handkerchief
on the play? 0r should he
ea}l for a yardstick?

(10) You have only fifteen seconds
left to tie up the ball game. . .
which of these plays would
you choose?

(a) 
-+-

PARTY DEPART}IENT

Vfhile certain members coul-dnot attend but, nevertheless, hadto shell- out for the affair, the
Continuity Department held afarewell and old-timers reunion in
9ne when they had a party for
Frank Dolphin and Eileen Ferrier,
Peggy i',1111-er made her presence
known to one and all....

,t.

DI SA

7t. -ti ,t.

AND DATA
Russ has a new carl !

Our gal Peg has written a
new song r?Roar, Llons, Roarir
a theme song for the Vancouver
Llons, Itts been recorded on an
Aragon label by Pat i,icrgan and
The Quarterbacks (and we heard it
today over CHED).

As you probably all know by
now, Curley has been chosen as I,.{r.
Disc Jockey, U.S.A., for 1955 and
w111 go down to Nashville in
November to irt.C. an hour-long TV
show consisting of top Western
artists.

Gerry trDirvy Crocketti? Gaetz
celebrated his 39tn birthday on
Tuesday, August 9th. This also
marked his ?5th year in the noble
profession of radio. The staff
contributed a set of silver cuff
links and a bottle of silver youth
tonic, and Gerry al-so received his
certificate of membershlp in the
Quarter-Century Club of the
Canadian Association of Radio &
Television iSroadcasters. Congratu-
Iations I

.|..|-,|\.t'

And that, fr.iends, is your
abbreviated sumrner edition of
ONE II0i-,IENT r P.LEaSJ I
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Average.
Take in a few more

games.
Perhaps ice hockey
is more your game.

Better stick to
writing football
songs.

You are batting on
a stick.iwicket.
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,3RAIN PATTERNS AROUND A I.{IKE

THE COVER
YOU FIGURE IT OUT.



And we rre off again in a
cloud of stencils and a heartvi?Dial 93A - .'vlalrv!..".rr

Some people rr,rculd say the
last month has been dull. ',tiellr
itrs debatable... lte har,,e a number
of thrngs Lo pui, before your
waiting eye s in thi s i ssue , reader.s,
so letts dispense vrith the speech
from the throne and get on with
the interestin55 part of this
nonaF
i,qyur- . . .

The following is directeC to
all you out-of-towners who commute
splritually r^rith CJCA ihrough lhls
paper. We vrould like very much
for all of these people .to virite
to One l:ioment Flease , c/o the
Editor (thatts Alden Diehl), r,vith
an open letter or some such thing
telling us al} how they are, vrliat
they are doing, hovr the kids are
and so on, In thi-s way, all of
us at good old CJCA can be up on
your latest happenlngs. Let?s
have those letlers...

In scrounging around for
contributrons for Lhis montht s
edition, lre came across a lonely
and frustrateci l'arm l-.tirector
sitting in the hal-l before nine,
waiting for the staff to arrive
so hetd have someone to talk to.
In the ensuing conversation we
inveigled him to write an article
for this paper - and so the
following;
ItOi\i.ii r',r,r.i'iENT, PLEaSE hired the great
detective, Bullnet, to investigate
the Farm Department and find out
just what it is. 3u11net found
it guilty as charged, The investi-
gation took several months of
phone tapping, tape stealing, rides
in the trunk of a car, etc. The
Farm Department seems euite
mysterious and many opinions are

I
I

certainly controversial, as tsullnelrs
report shows:

I\{ORNII\]G NI1VS ANN0UNCER: I','i-qh I
had a soft job like Yourvrl
Bot, living off the fat of
lhe land, just driving around,
going to all the se banciuet s,

FR0NT OFFICE STENO T0 LIBRARY: rJe

have a letter here enouirinq
about a song mentioning Al h'-ta
torarns. l'/hatt s tkie name of it?

LIBRARY: I tm pretty busy novr
timing records, but I rm sure
therers no such song.

FARII DIRECTOR: Scotty Stevenson
singlng ?tA1bertalr,

N: ':: l{/rN : We1'1, I see youtve got
on your convention suit toCaY,

FARI'{ DIRECTOR : No, I tn going t o
the buil sale.

FRONT OFFICE SECRET]\RY: yoll harre
three invitations to be at
Cifferent places on the same
d ay.

FARI'.{ DIRilCTOR: i'ie11, weI11 try lo
take tem all in,

FE,ONT OFPICE :XECUTI]/I: Therets a
fellovr from l{aci,arenr s in,
wa,nts to talk abcut a nel{
accounl, Letrs go fo lunch
with him.

E;(CERPT,q FROl,l
i,tlhy don t t
musi c ?
i/hy don?t
music ?

\"hy don tt
'rvhy don ? t
symphonic

FAN t,iAIL:
you play more cov,tbov

you plav more band

you play two hymns?
you play more
musi c ?

PROI'{OTI0N T0 ANISOUNCER: The farm
director never wears tsOVJ TIES:

EXECLTTIVE: I get in touch urith the
farm director by writing a
letter to him.

( c ontinued )



Farm Department l.nvestigation ( cont)

LIBJRaL PARTY ORG,.NIZER: I donrt
know if youtre lnterested in
politic s, but. . .

SOCIAL CREDIT PARTY ORGA}JIZER:
donrt know if' youtre
interested in politics, but...

C. C. F. PnRTY ORGgIIIZER: I don?t
know if yourre interesteci in
politics, but.,.

t.P.P. PARTY ORGANIZIR: The farm
show is a symposium of pubJ-ic
opin i on I

LETTER FROlr,i HARRAS,SBD i'i0THER: i;y
seven-year-old daughter qoes
to school on the morning bus
very early. Please play 1?0:I

Top 0f 01d Smokyrr so that
she will hear lfl\Iot one man in
a hundred a poor girl ca.n
trusLtl.

1,tEI,{0 FR01,t FRONT OFFICE: A11 pro-
grams will start on time
r-A nr,t off on time.(f,l1U t- ! u

FARIi DIRECTOR: l{ave a long pro-
gram -- need an ex*r,ra couple
of minuts.

rrNNOUl,lCER: That t ll cost you a
a-i coral-J-ourSq: ?vvv.

SALESI,{A}I: I?m working on a
fertilizer account...

PRODUCTI0N: 0n this new program,
Ird like to see Production in
charge, but lfm going to be
busy with recreated football..

.,ISSIST.+i,iT PRODUCTi0N: I have to
go over the Yellowhead Pass
in the motor caravan...

(ProEram went without Pro-
duction. )

FARlri DIRECTOR.'S HOi."iE AT 2:CO A.l'{.
PHONE RINGS, VOICE IN HIGH
SPIRIT$ ASKS: i,/hat was shed
about a month ago on the farm
show about the cleed sheaning
plant?

SIT/ITCHB0ARD: Therets a big parcel
here for you.

(On opening the parcel, two
rotten potatoes are found,
along with a note asking:
ttV',/haf, t s wrong with themT'? )

FARI{ER: Gosh, youtre getting thin.
l{ust be working you Loo hard.

NEiiS iviAid: Boy, you must have put
on fifteen Pounds 1atelY.

OLD ARlliY PiiL: Haventt changed a
bit in ten years.

CO}',S{UNITY LEaGUE }i0RKER: Howrtl you
like to come over and give us
a talk?

SERVICE CLUB PUBLICITY l4aN: 'v"/e f d
like you to sPeak to us at
our noon luncheon.

HIGI{ SCfi00L TETTCHER: I:/e'ri like you
to talk to us during Social
Studie s.

SPO}{SOR: Sold a lot of cars through
you.

FARi,i DIR]ICTCR T0 SPORTS AIJNOLII'ICER:
iiow about some tickets to the'
ball gamer or stock car races,
or the foo|ball games or fhe
boxing ma.tch ?

SPORTS ANNOUIiICER: Sorry, theYrre
all gone.

FARI1 DIRECTOR: Ii'Iho wants free
tickets to the Plowing match?

(}Jo answer)

Vengeance is mine I- 
Farm Directcr got tired ol

filling in for morning man at
seven o?clock, so nohr morning man
signs on at 5:00 a.m. and oPerates
for Farm Director.

This completes tsullnett s
report on the Farm DePartment for
the tabloid, ONE IvlOl{ENT, PLEASE:
No definite conclusion was reached,
but the farm director obviouslY

( c ontinued )



Fatm Department Investigation (cont)

is a mysteri-ous person. 0n1y
qualifications needed :

1. Seed catalogue.
2 . IrJettr c ar .

3, Bull sale prlze .list.
4. Lc atire r st omach .

Bullnet did reach one conclusion:
I donti want the job of Farm
Director I

FTASH: fan Robertson just had a
baby girl - at least his wife did,
As yet unnamed, ihe baby was born
weighing six pounds and one ounce.

'{'

Peggy l.{iller finally came through...
with an article for Oi'[P; and as
t,liis is the season.i.to wil:
1'40THER G00SE TALKS TURKEYI or

AIES:

Once upon a. time, there lived
this babe named Elmira Goalpost.,,
sort of a distant relation ol Emily
Post - and Et lived a auj-et, un-
disturbed, dull life fcr cruite a
spel1..,til1 one day, she was
bitten by the football bug, El,
not being the fighting type. . .
didnrt bite back. Instead, she
started going lo football games.

ttrell, it wasnrL long before
El fell - for a great big handsome
lineman. She decideC shetd betler
get itinto touchrr vrith him. The
big lug went for EI, too...after
a11.. . .that rrunbalanced liner? of
hers made ]uionroe look sickl Y'Je1l,
the*se kids went into a tthuddlerr
and it wasntt tlil old &leathead
made that r?forward passr? that the

?J

trouble started, LeN me tell you;
there was a t?man in motiontr in a
huruy..,as far as El was concerned'
there was no penalty for ?rholdingrr,
but there w.as such a thing as
r?i11.ega1 interference r?.

\,t/hen his girl t?Gcalpostr?
started rrroughing the passer?t, th+
big muscleman fina"lly ::ealized herd
been lrthrown for a lossrr. After a
little Ittir,e outrr, he knew lifc
would be a real frfaketr without
Elmira, his beloved, so he pleaded
f or anotkrer chance. lie knew Elmira
was real1y an angel, so he decided
to go for that trdouble wirrg?t
for:rnation himself. Once old Biceps
turned over a new I eaf , there rvas
nothint to it. i{e made rtbig gains
on every playttr so of ccurise you
know tfthe scorert. lle called ??the

signalsrt - she said rtf lo'illr?, . . and
they lirred happily ever after.

.|-.|.

SPEAKING 0F SEASOI\S, this is also
the season for corn roasts. As
you read this, the Corn Roast ur11l
have come and gone.,.but we are
trying a l1ttle expe::iment. li'/e are
going to write &n account of that
Corn Roast BTIFORX it happens...to
renew our faith in the lheory that
man is a (for want of a beiter word
pattern foll-ower and will do aga-i-n
what he has done befcre.

I he corn roc s l

A corn roasL was held !-r:idal',
September 30th, at the transmitter
and everyon.J seemed to enjoy thom-'
SelVeS 1;O a hj oh rloon':a {S USUaI ,

cars in Nhe parking space providecl,
but a.fter several agonizing and
wheel twisting moments, Ruth Rankin
parked hers in the flower bed next

( contined )



1'1-iE CORN ROAST ( c on' t )

to itilckey liJatson, who momentarily
forgot Lesson No, 4 and turned
lef1, instead of turning right.
Keith Rich, vrho managed to get out
of bed to come ,)u.f to the party
haC to leave early - and of course
his car hras parked next to the
g;arage . Conse ouenily, all 28
autos directly behind had to be
-orreC so Kieth could get home to
bed to be able to ?rCarry The Loadrr
in the morning....He had -quite a
load when he left, too!

It was interesting to note
the flagging enthusiasm of Dalt,
Elton as he led the grcup in a
58th anniversary rendition of the
Union Song. The song was wi1dly
cheered wj.th shouts of trNo,,. 

"no,f,o", and iIIf I hear that @fr/rb't"t'{
song again, Itll shoot myself...
after trve shot Eltonll? One of
ihe bright, $pots of the whole
sing-song was the usually fine iob
turned in by Wally Everitt. Once
a year \irtally lets go and itts a
jov,""

;is he rnumbled something
about , i?There sheems tt be somslnr
virong vri sh ish drinkrr, Jack Dovrney
fell over the dying eribers of the
fire and was heard from no more
ciuri-ng tlie evening... " Peggy i'Iil1er
Vras the tsel}e of the 8a11, and
r_aY.) ct

As the fire vras burnlng far
coo "v',.eil, Frank Hol-lingworth made
a. few adjustments and of course
everything was fine. After theY
got the fire going again, Jack
Fry announced the annual tour of
the lransmitter and explained all
aboul Hootinanny tubes and the
glabinhobberbric with the overhead
flip switch in case of emergency.
As always, the transmitter was i-n

spotless condition.

Durin.q the dancing i"nsiOe,
one of Ruth Ra.nkint s sneakers came
off and flew through one of the
tubes, putting the station off the
air for twenty-four hcurs, ft was
during the 1u11 at this period'that
John l,riackin, a noted authority,
gave an hor.r-long talk on the
cotton-pickint troubles of all
radio announcers,

Don ilcFarlane had his girl
friend and recentl'y his fiance
(tne same girl tvrice) flown in from
the north by Canada Goose for the
f e stive occ asi-on . It seems
Corinne hasntt much to saY for the
behavior of radio peoPl.e and is
suggesting to Don a nice ouiet iob
in the Peace River CreamerY.

At four in the morning it v/as
noted that no one had seen lindY
Philip but 1,he mysterY was
cleared up when all were informed
lindy had gone ba.ck with the
catererst truck because thev'e u/ere
still some hot dogs and corn cobs
1r:ft.

The trip back to town was
enjoyed with only eighteen tickets
belng handed out bY the Police for'
speeding, weaving and driving
while impaired by corn cobs. All
in all, a very fine time was had
by all.

,t< jri )t<

In the last issue we told You
the GoIf Tournament was to be held
September L7t"in... !{e11, it wasntt,
due to unforeseen Cifficulties -
but the tentalive clate is now set
for 0ctober 8th, so donrt forget
Nhe basic rules: A lefthand'er
always slices, but golfs beauti-
fuIly, while a right hander wil.l
never be much good.



Vlie asked Ed lirrol to write
- omething f or ONE i rOi"lENT, PLEASE I
Now Edt s mind works in strange
ways, so he look everyoners name
and made something out of t,hem...
we haven t t f igured sonle of them
out yet, but see how you tio...

RICI] 3UT PERRY R^NI(I}I

t?Somebody stole my liliddicombett,
Greaves Dykeman.

ItPlouff e rr? said Joe Hutton.
r?You give me a Payne where I SLrl;ton.t?

i?Gurlock the Gaetz. There I s
a Chevrier in the Barnes.tf

i{errel turned Dah}gren; it
vras a Brugger!

r?Rutherford lhe ThomPson
River, ave c sa Sabourrin?ir asked

Cecile.
trLet t s l,lcAfee,t? said Sheppard.

tlf t rn Simmermonrt.

Frank Hutton the solution:
r?i\,'olinell I Give me the Ca"shman,
or you t ll Fry! i?

trWat son the Skutle ? Hawl<e s? tr

itHave a i{artman.i?

?rl'Iac kin ;\'rrol? r?

tfDowney, ?r said Jack. ?tHenrY

0. Boon Everitt.rr
l?ft was a dirty Diehl for

Hollingworth, r? said ,rlden.

Carler Patzer Homersham.

Also: Higginson, Claxton, ClaYton,
Ilton, Fleming, Hodgson, Keith,
Laurence, l'{acDona}d, it[i11er,
l{cFarlane, Ph1liP and Robertson.

Ei
J

OPEN LETTER TO THE .STAFT

Apple Day comes but once a
year, but only the death of a
member of the Royal Farnillr causes
mor:e disruption in CJC.,t s operations.
Production managers turn into
sale smen and then back i-nto clowr.e.
SaLes managers remain their normal
whip-wielding selves and the staff
trer"nbles and pa),s.

llihat we want to chronicle ls
the abso::bing sPectac-l': of two
serviee club rnembers united in ties
of blood, beer and Lethbridge
sentimentality trlring tr: meet their
ouotas for Apple Day. One of them -
we t 1l call him DaIt has been on
the station for years and through
a system of pe,:sisienc'e (PhysicaI
beating and oral persuasion) has
managed to corner the l(iwanis Apple
l{arket. The other is going through
hi-s first year here - knows
practically no one - is shY, bach,rrard,
retiring and on holiday.s.

Does Kiwanian number one sPlit
his sales with the newcomer? Does
Kiwanian number one sug,qe st that
the sal-esmen at least should be
allowed to buy fr:om their boss,
Kir,ranian number two? Does Kiwanian
number one point out t,he bad cheoue
artists to Kiuranian number two?

Anyone who has lived th: ough
the past two weeks knows the
answer bo a1I these r:ue stions and
i^ri-ll therefore pl.ay fair and buy
Lheir apples from ki-nd1Y, helPful,
cheerful, lovable, thoughtful old
U .1111 .

Signed: /)

---&'r'ffi'tr
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ODDS AND ENDS:

e.llce Patzer is thinking of
getting married! At least we
canrt tell- for certain, BUT. ..we
do know this She has a fui.
coat, her teeth are in exceptionally
fine shape, and just recently she
had her appendix out, Now what
more proof does one need?...

llie ? re not so sure about VIin t s
record but we do know she has a
di sc out of place. et the moment
of this writing, she is still in
the hospital lying on a board.
Seriously, we all wish her a
speedy recovery and hope shet1l be
back at her desk soon.

Thatrs 30 for this edition
(you can use the other half of this
page as a scratch pad) but before
we close shop and put the press to
bed I woul-d like to emphasize this
point. . . IF THERE IS ANYTHING YOU
DONrT SEE, 0R ANYTHING YOU Ii,IOULD
I,II(E TO SEE, OR IF' YOU HAVE ANY
CONTRISUTION aT ALL FOR THIS PAPER -
PJ,EASE CONTACT THE EDITOR, ALDEN
DIEHI, OR THE SECRETARY-GENERAI IN
CHIiRGE 0F HLL OPEF"ATIONS, JOAN
BRUGGER.

.{nd to close...Said the wolfish
centipede when his girl friend
passed by: rri,Vhat a pair of legs,
what a pair of legs, what a pair
of legs....f?

--,. N$til3 :. B1BN

- ,q{ ,;$\$t"- 
cp},\g 

\\ii'_" .(sNRl
1,N''oqg c,cd l'"oo t$19 ,.n .rum.

c [\rcifu1-,s!-, \GsN 
NE)"'
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1i'el-l - her"e it is l'lovember
and here it is - al-most - vreeks
since we I ve had an edition of OlllP

...and here it isl In our last
edition we asked for letters from
cur out-of-town subscribers and
to date wetve had a wonderful
respons€. . . 0000 letters, Come
on now - just a ferv lines...saying
you hate the paper anci wisli werd
all drop dead or something. .. just
lo let us know yourre getting itl

We ,qeem to have another fu]-l
edition l-ined up this month - and
so let us be off into these pages..

drsc C Cctc
There are a number of things

to be taken care of under this
column, First of all, l'Torth
Americaf s top lilestern disc jockey,
Curley Gurlock, has added another
fan to hi-s collection only
this one is a little young to
en j oy we stern niusic yet ( and any-
way, her11 probably turn out to
be a classical composer). Itr.s
a new baby boy...coming into the
world at 3 pounds and 2 ourices,
ivith the name of Randolph Bruce
Gurlock.

Vve welcome !{1n with a wish
for her welfare...and chorus the
o1d song, r?l{ello again - itrs
sure good to see yarr?.

.nnd another welcome goes to
3i11 Gilmour, who has recently
rejoined our illustrious ai-rnouncing
st af f . Bill says 2 euote : rrlt t s
good to be back.ri And we say. . .
Itts good to have you backl

lde also welcome another r-rew-
comer to our staff, This lime
it?s the switchboard staif. Sal-1y
t'dacDonald moved dolrn to Promotion,

1
I

so the place at the scramble set
was taken over by i{arianne H.
ilaehlr &tr English lass who was
born in England...naturallyl She
was born in Sheffield and in 1.91+5

moved to Paris for one year. Then
in l9l+7 she v;orked in Geneva as a
member of the staff of the 1,'uor1d
Council of Churches. There she
met her husband and in 195C they
came to Canada....Heret s a wel-come
t o i'{ari anne .

Continuityt s newest shining
light, better known as the Ryerson
Flash - Don lracFarlane, -has gone
done and di-d i-t, . . Don and Corinne
have been fairly matched in
matrimonial comba.t - it will be an
all-life affair with no winner
being deciaredl but we know whor s
going to win, don I t vle, Don? , , , .
Yes....Corinnel

LOCAL TALENT SPAF"KLES! !

A glittering highlight was
addei to the recent production of
ifThe Great llaltz't by the appearance
of our own Cecile Sa.bourin in the
chorus.

And Jack Downey appeared as
the second hump of a camel in the
trPassion Play?r.

I,iILES OF HAPF1" BIRTHDAYS

Perrrrrr T,,4i 1ler was seated one' 'tr5J
day at the typewriter - but she
wasntt typing, she was on the Phone.
and j-f you Nhink the se Phone s in
Continuity are comfortable - well!
Anyway, the whole staff snuck uP
ueirinit'her and Ro111e Miles (Hooray)
presented her with a crrsage.



SALESMAN HERO/
FASTENS FORCER

WITH FAST
ACTION//

Our hero, Don Dykeman, has
made his mark in the annals of
Canadian criminology. F'iere is his
sloryr &s told to our edilcr:

i?I hit, the all-time loli when
I adver"tised in our local news-
paper. However, the ad got resullsi
I met this young fellovr r^,iho vranted
to buy my car - and f wanled to
e.rl "l i +PUM U.

He seemed to be a nice young
kid so I went a.long with him when
he said herd made a deal with his
father to match his summer
earnings dollar for dollar * he
said he liked my car and was
willing to buy. He told me hi-s
father lived in Calgary and herd
phone him Lo send up a cheoue.
Irci meel him on the next l.{onday
and get the cheoue.

l,ionday morning I was sitting
in my car in front of the bank
when he came along, He presented
me with a very good looking cheque
f or $l ,L25.OO-. I said it woutd
make me fee] better if I had it
certified, He didntt object so I
went inlo the bank. The Leller...
a l-ittle wee fellow...went right
off the floor about three feet
when I shovred him the cheoue. He
told me they haci. been trying to get
this fellow for a couple of weeks,
and apparently he ha^',,just tried
to cash a cheque I'or S550.0C that
morning, so he asked me if Ird
mind waiting till he got the
plainclothesmen over.

)/.-

He phoned the cops and I
waited...it must have been about a
half hour till they eot there; I
was getting hungry, and I felt the
guy wou.ldntt still be around be-
cause he probably knew when I
didntt come back rig;ht away that
something was fish;r. Anyway, thc
cops got there finally and we
started out. The guy wasnrt in the
car so I had a look around - I
finally sai^,, him up the str-eet
awaysr so I r,nraved. He saw me, and
I guess because there was no one
near rrre he thouqht it was okay and
started towards me. One of the
plainclothesmen qot around behind
hirn, and when he (tne forger) was
about fifteen feet away he saw the
other cop standing near me. He
turned to run but ran into the arms
of the other policeman and they
snapped the he,ndcuffs on him.
ldhen they frisked the EuY, he was
carrying a littIe pearl-handled
reVOl\rCr.

That lvas that. . . . By the way,
could I put an ari in )rour PaPer?
II/ANTED: A reliable, hone st,
forthright buyer for a car. i{ust
have the real cash or certified
cheque. No phonie s need apply. . . .

ATTENTICN.. . .The -vfelfare Committee
L955 edition is

going out in a tsLAZE of glory. The
final fling of the year will be
held at the Pa.rk Hotel on 101+th
Street on lJecember 2nd. Save the
date...prolect the idea...and donrf
have people asking you: illr''Ihere the
iILAZES v,rere \roll last ni-ght?it Pro-
grams are going out, and yoLrtll
receive yours any day now.
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0h, to what depths will a human stoop to gain monelary_rel'rard!
In the 3ad comtempl-ation of this fact, let.us peruse the follovring
article, gleaned from the Edmonton Journal, from the column known as
THE THIRD*COLU}rIN...in which an alumnus of this station (now working
somewhere else ), Frank Dolphin, took the liberty of writing about a
member (a present member) of our staff. ftll leave you to read the
ar.ticle'(rbprinted 'vvlTHOUT permission of the Journal) and react in your
ovin manner, and to perceive the identity of the injured party:

THE THIRD COLUi\,iiV -
TREVORIS TUESDAY TEST

By Frank Dolphin

I thought it would be a normal, un-exiting Tuesday until I met
Trevor i-n the ha1l.

rtl,,lould you Come with fi€r" he said, ?tf tm taking a driverts test and
I need someone with a license to go with rlie .t?

'tGertainly. ItII get my coat.t?

lrle drove silently for several blocks and I could see that Trevor
was disturbed by the very idea of the test.

r?I?m not looking forward to thi.qr Frank. I tried to get a license
two weeks ago. The inspector told me that it would be like putting_
arsenic int5 the hands bi a child.r? For the remainder of the trip I
kept one hand on the door handle.

As we approached the test site, Trevor spotf,ed a parking spPCP at
the curb to his left. The situation called for a U-turn. He calmlv
turned into a driveway that led along a bumpy road past several green-
houses. The left sidi: fel1 away for twenty feet or more to another
road below, which in turn gave way to the North Saskatchewan Biver.

Qne attempt at a U-turn procluced nothing. I grasped the door handle
more firmly. Trevor straightened her out and we were once mor"e on
course. The road grew na"io"re" unNil ure reached a small clearing, -!/ith-
out a word he begai to swing the car about. It was then I saw the head-
lines of tomorroilts Journal-: t?Two Die As Car Plr-rnges Into River,?t But
witir a deft braking he save.l us from plunging into print. Vie sat tri-g!
on ihe bank. Thenl like any licensed d.river, he turned the car around
ancl shortly we were parl<ed in the empty place at the ourb,

?tirlot so bad for a beginnerrt? Trevor said.

ttNo, not so bad.tr

I realized that Trevor was English
for tea at Nhe oddest hours, I

the front seat of a Hillman the

Then, it haPPened. Even though
and that the English enjoy a fondness
knew that thls was not the time, nor
place to boil a pot of tea,

( cont inued )



Trevor?s Tqesday Tept

t?Is that the kettle boiling?rt I asked.

trHardlyrtr he said, t?It11 have a look under the hood.rt

tr,ihen the smoke cleared we decided to leave well enough alone and
started across the street for the llcense office. !''.lhen Trevorrs turn
came, the inspector told him to return to hig car and wait.

"I cantt take too much of this waiting, Frank.tr

After several false sta-rts of the motor, the inspector appeared
and Trevor r?revvedtr her up.

r?Over hereJit Trevor called., swallowlng a large lump. He slid into
the front seat and the te st was on.

nshow me how well you can park. Drive up there, then park back in
this spot.rr

After a shor! eternityr we were back in our original position.
rrToo slow, son, far too slow. I?m afraid yourlI have to come back

next Tuesday.rt Ir!'ith that the inspector was gone, leaving Trevor
snarling5 eoiaoihing aboul gi-ving the country back to the fndians. He

threw ttie car into gear and waE off, literally, 1n a cloud of smoke. A

mushroom cloud rose from the engine.

ttBail outl She?11 blow any minutolt? Trevor yelled. V/e tumbled
into the street and raised the hood. t?Looks like she.just needs a
drinkrt? he said. l.Iith that he was off to the nearest house for a bucket
of water

i?lrvs got a bit of a favor to ask, old chapr?r he said, once the
situation was under control. r?Do you mind getting back on your own? I
think I should drive this clunk home before she bursts into flames.'f

rrNot at all. You go right ahead.tr

I watched as he drove off and thought to myself, r?l{an, some days
are bad, but youtve realIy got to watch those Tuesdays.rt

And now - we have the pleasure of publishing a letter which was
forwarded to Mr. Dolphin in- short order (immediately upon the
appearance of the aforementioned article)...

( continued )
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ldessrs: Dobson, Dobson, Dobson, Dobson, Dobson; Dobson & Dobson
Lawyer-s, Chancellors, I'lotaries of the Public, Duels Arranged,

l.{issing Diplomats Located, EviCence for Divorce di-screetly
gathered, Odd jobs done, etc.

' ' 
Puddi"- ,::::-"t 

t23t+

Lincolnt s fnn Fields,
LOND0N, ilI,C.1.

November 1st, L955
irrank Dolphin, Esq. ,
\,{ir:eless Stati-on,
C.H.E.D.,
Edmonton, Alberta,
Canada.

Dear Sir:
i,le have been instructed by our clients: Trevor Austin I'iark

Llonel Augustus Frederick Poppingham-Jay-Treadllqhtly, of 'l'{easly-}'ianor,
vr/oking, Het'ts., and the Hillman l,{otor Car Company Limited, a subsidiary
of the Rootes Group of Coventry, England, tc take the necessary legal
action in regard to the slanderous, 1ibellous, uncouth article,
allegdely written by yourself, vrhich appeared in the Third Column of'an
alleged newspaper: to wit: The Edmonton Journal, dated October 31st;
L955. An article which has caused the said clients much pain, grief,
anguish, loss of prestige, and has made the said Trevor P.J.-Trea.d-
lightly the object of much ridicule at his c1ub, known as the
rrlimehouse Dripstr. It has also caused the said T.P.J.T. to cancel his
engagement with the former Hortense Finklebalmflower nee r Fossellwaithe-
i,iangel-Furzel. A lady to whom the said T.P.J.T. was most limpetly
attached, until your damaging article somewhat lowered his reputation
in the eyes of the said Hortense F. etc. Causing her to laugh somewhat
toudly every ti-me .she beheld his personage, and causing further
unaecessary suffering to our client.

It is the oprbnion of ours clients - who are not very htppy
about the whole thing, and consider it far removed from cricket that
you went too far. And furthermore, that the facts as euoted'in your
seditlous garbage are gravely misleading, far from the truth, and
downright liesl It is their furhter considered opinion that you are
nothing but a liarr scandal-monger, oath, lout, Pig, swine, doi;
destroyer of reputations, and also that they do not like,you one lit,tle
bit, that you should be horsewhipped, drummed out of your regiment - if
you where every likely to be accepled b), any regiment or burnt with
your own garbage. So therel

It is also the opinion of the said Hillman Company that such a
malicious pot pourri of irresponsible lies will do no good to their
product. Indeed, that it will have the most disastrous effect on the
sales of same throughout the enti-re Dominfron of Canada, nitl,l the.' ( continued )
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possible exception of Quebec, wherer my clients have been'led to under'-
stand, nothing bu! fxmexk french is spoken, These opions, we may add,
are also shared by her ma,jestyr s most honourable Chancellor of the
Exckrequer, who already views with alarm the rapidly diminishing dol1ar
shortage. It is the opion of the said Chancellor that your swoll-en
head should also be diminished, and placed in a prominent spot on the
gates of the Tourer of London. He regreLs t,hat such action, being
contrary to thc Atlantic Charter, is no longer possible. However, he
has instructed Her l,iajesLyt s Att,orney General to flle a separate suit.
And, if necessary, prepare the necessary extradition papers.

Alt,hough my clients feel tLrat no amount of retribution can in
any way make up or compensate for the vile dama$e your misbrable slander
has caused thern, they have advised trsr to ouote their exact phrasing:
l?to get after )rour mlserable blood, and to sue you to the hiltlt. The
hift; in this "ase, being the sum of 3,t*56,678,i89,567,345,567.)o
guineas. Payable at par, And the sooner, the better. They have also
advised us that 1f par is not handy, mar will be acceptable

The opions of our other client, the said Trevor so-and-so, Eso.,
cannot be accepted. Since L23l+ we have renaj-ned a respectable firm.
You may assurne, holvever, that he is not very pleased, and we have been
instructed to make the necessarJr arrangements for a duel, at a time and
a place to suit your mutual convenience. All charges, including meal-s,
expenses, and your own funeral arrangements, will be deducted from your
estate, after you have met lhe writs of the said Hillman l{otor Uomoany,
and the one now be$ng drawn up by the Attorney General. v/e know you
are rich. Al1 Canadians and Americans are rich.

The choice of weapons for the aforementioned duel must be left
to the discretion of eyx*tmgkx our xtkxk client - who suggests **x a
case of ts1ack l:lambas at three and one half pace s.

We also wish t,o remind you thrat we are filinq a separate writ
against the Edmcnton Journal.

You will have the pleasure of hearing from us again. Unt1l
thenr we remai-n,

yours truly,

P.S. I trust that you will not
legal typing. I am typing this
with 'Irevor Austin l.iark Liones
we must curse you for. We are
can, we shall also sue you for

Jediah Silas Dobs

judge this letteb as
myself. l.Ty secretary

Augustus etc. That is
looking up the statute
Lhat.

a sample of English
has just eloped
yet another thing
books, and if we
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EDITORTS N0TE: Fol-lowing is a
copy of Frank Dolphint s r"ep1y to
Jediahts blistering letter':

Nov. 1st, L)55

I,tr. J.S. Dobsonr
Pudding Lane,
Lincolnr s Inn Fields,
London, 'r,1i.C.1.

De ar I{r. Dob son :

I plead insanityl

Sincerely yours,

d/-*/- frg/u,-
Frank DoIphin., f/0.S.
(Your Obedient, Servent)

>i< ;j. >l< >l< >l< >l< >1. >j<

AS I RE}.,I81.{tsER THIIJ{

or
l'{emoirs of a Receptlonist

(who prefers to rerrain anonymous
f or reasons of self -pre-set'vation. . . )

This essair is intended to be
a blovr-by-blow description of the
talented personnel which make up
this worthy or-ganization, as secn
thru the knowing eyes of one who
-saw all, heard al-l and saio. all.
In short, a ciiaracter study of my
fellovr-workers and tiie trianner in
which they have depress...I m':an
Il,lpressed me, as I sat there so
sweetly twiddling my thumbs...
grinning foolishly at all comers
and goers. For the sake of brevity,
I,1l use initials only in ihese
character-ffiffiffi5s. It might take
a while for the characters lo
figure it out, ancl that I s finc. . .
I need a good running start.

there be any ressembl.lnce
these types and any CJCA

living or half-dead - it
purely. . . appreci ated.

Should
between
t ype
will be

fncj.d,entali-y, A-1den Diehl' ye
editor:-in-chief , has lain hi s life
at rny feet and l:rave1.y cffered to
protect m3 from my ira.te victims.
NO\,I - wi}l someone please offer to
nnni-:n i- 6A C-,jUj AldiC . , . ?I/J \/uvWv _r vrrl

To be a receptionist a"l C.ICA,
a girl hiis to be vcry sutle thal;
she t s cut out for the career of
running after men. The women of
this organization tnatlage to sta-tr
pretby much in one place, or in one
of two places, anywa-v - but the
men" o ,3h, r,he men! The board with
the little green li,qhbs -1-s a fine
invention, i:ut wha.l we really need
for -qreater efficiency is bells -
one to be tie d to ea"ch guy? s neck...
in different tones, maybe. ff;
would help, if not to }ocate them,
at le,rst to LOCTILIZE Lhem, For
Ed Lilurcnee, I tliink a gong vrould
serve better. . .}(eep him awaker you
know. Itrl orobably find the time
to tattle on ever,vbody, but they
wontt give me the space, so Irll
pick the characters at random..,
minC your itrs casy, the cron is
excellentl Let?s see...ah yesr
therets one H.B" - he cf the .soulful
eye s. Ha.s l7f5a unsucce ssf ully f or
years to i'orm the S. F. T. P. 0. S.
(Society For The Preservation 0f
Smiles). The only person who has
shown a llicker anC I use the
word loo-"ely - of interest so f ar
ls jj&, buc he canrt afford to
spend Loo much time ol1 anything
that doesntt have to do wi-th hockey
and Rex Bryant. Olt Dantl, by ihe
w&yr says he means well. Itrs just
that it kinda hurts when he smile-s.
iut ah-h-h...how uplifting for the
rcceptlonist to hear heavenly

( conlinued )



AS I Remember Them (continued)

strains emP*nating from Studio C

and to gaze thru the window at
thal uniqur:, melancholy countenance.

ir. L. - ve r), closely connecled
DrE. - the master of the vrith banks, loan a,qoncies and

.jinglSTlnow you see him, nou/ you sheriff s" 
.a 

borrowed nickel front
dontt. But do you hear him..? the coke box gocs a long way with
YO\vtZZitHl No beil for this one. this boy. l{e pays it back E\IERY
He doesntt always use green lights, TIl"'8, thouqh - if you donrt get
either. Sorta slovrs hirn dorvn, too tired of renindi.ng him. Thel'
and after all, running up and down put him on the night -"hift some
tr"ying to locate hlm is GCOD for time ago because he says brighter
the receptioni st. Doing her a things r,vhen half -a,sleep than he
good turnr r€ally. One thing does when iralf-awake. And het s
about D.E. - he realJ-y has e wey cettinq'better at it all the time
about him when turning dor,r,n tyro the country air, I sti'opose. Also
announcers...bhe essence of finesse among the mike types you?l-1 find

oU

generally upsetting the receptionist.
?here are times, however, when she
shows si,qns of be ing ouite'nice.
Th:rers sLill hope for her, I Nhink.

and diplomacy...a model for
receptionists.

V/.S. You?ve heard the saying
'?the T67Ete of the species is
deadf ier than the male. .r?? lie11,
herets the proof. She works for
promotion, and thatrs all right,
if only she didnrt want everybody
else to do the Same. Shcts an F.H. - the technical one. A

unrelenting type.. .comes in eilrly joy tilffie receptionist " You
in the a.m. so that she cen brood a},vays know vrhere he is - either
e^lone facj-ng her red vral-l, which in 3l+7, or at T ,h Pr or at Gcneral
somehow gives her devilish trl-cctricr or having fea in
inspiration for alt sorts of jobs Continuity, or on a. quick trip to
f or - you know who - the liecept,icnistEl-tersl ie, or with the telephone
0h, she could easily find jobs lor man in --qome remote corner of the
any number of peoplb, buL years of ilirks tsuiJ"dingr or in General
experience have taught the brighter 0fficer or in one of the control
members of the staff how to evade rooms. If any of these places fail
her some of the time. \l/l-rat m'lkes
her dGdly is that smile"..you
donrt realize t^lhat t s happening
until shets well down the hall.

J.i,,. .Burrow ? s ex-poet laureate,
pffiter of cotton pickinr posts
and, by his own admission, lover
of women. This one used to be the
bane of the reccptionist I s li-fc. . .
he had a. program cal}ed CASII{O -tnuff said. For this boy a ,qood
clear bell around the neck.

to produce him, try the roof.
Hetll be up there. He set uP
these green liqhts, and by gclly,
he t lI use theml Thc only mcmber

types know the meaning of the word
trnoi set? unless you tve had the mis-
forlune to work on night shift
with this characber, Itts a horrible

( c ontinued )

Dontt follovr her to argue chances of the staff who qives us a, complete
arc you?ll corne back lugging more accounl of himself. The o!,-h:r F.H. -
work, In her retinue is one F.H. - rfnews is my bizznessr? It's ouite
following closely in her footEffis safe to call him nosey - he admits
a real natural for p::omotion. 1i/.S. it himself . ltJone o.ro you daytime
niust have had herself a bal-l
training this one. One o-e her
6greatesf pleasures is makinffihe
boys wait for their promos and



As I Remember Them ( cont inued )

experience. Betvreen huge bites
on his five nightly sandwiehes,
lots of gabbing, hooting and
hollering, he gets his lrtork done
somehow. The same canrt be said
of the receptionist. Still, we
like him...I guess, In the same
vicinity, rlouf ll see one R. S. -
our war correspondent. Survi-ved
a rrarrage of artillery fire at the
legislative buildings not too long
ago to bring us on-the-spot items.
A friend of sergeant s, f ire cl"iief s,
ambassadors, constables, small
town c orre sponcient s, weather nren,
lost children and found parents...
still his greatest attribute, as
far as this receptionist was
concerned, was the fact that he
Iikes No pick up receptionists for
work in the morning. Thanks to
good old R.S. you dontt have to
get in unt1l 3:10 for you:: 8:01
&. fi'r. shif t.

And now - down the hall, and
standing close guard over the
General Off i c e are two st alwa:.'t s -
E.W. (formerly B.P. )...1ooks ouite
iloifral at firSt encounter (and
minci your she is by CJCA standards)
but don I t be surpri seC i f )rcu e ve r
see her going about her r,ror"k with
a hop, skip tnt jump...distantly
related to kangaroos, they say.
l.t.'vf . on the other hand, is the
;m, co1lectin...I mean, collected
type. Actually, her hobby is
collecting all kinds of things
f r'ee passe s, coff ee money, etc.
She t s got the old "say, bub, can
you spare a dime for a cuppa
coffeerr routine down patr only
with lr,i.1iri. itts Lwo bucks instead
of ar dime. No ffiffi ttre rlirks
is too remote for her on paycla1, -
so donrt try to hide, bub, shetl1
getcha. . . dontt worry, she ? 11
getcha.

o./

T.C. our profecsor-ish
nernrshffid... j'ras been scared many
times by the sudden appearance of
the receptionist as he was in deep
meditation over the stcry of our
lair city. T.C, Is head is so ful}
of stories srnd ideas that lqerd
hear tem rattle if they vreren rt
crammed in there so ti,qht. In the
face ofl lenius, we stand in awe...l

,I.8, - a b}onde inhabitant of
the bffifng lreehive cornr:only known
as Sales. Periodically goes on an
anti-men ca"mpaign. Probably the
onl5r i'loating member of this
organization, shers everybodyr s
little helper. . . but rnainly D. C. t s
assistant. An expert on how to
milk cows, what to feed little pigs
and how to get to the dance at
Hairy Horse Hill HalI. Feels she
is called upon to do things above
and beyond the call of duty. . . and
in factr &fly day now sherl liable
to turn ii:tto an ambulating
e.: cf otn,:n na\^r^ c.i rl ! Al SO in
the same den'yourll finci the brief-
case toteyg... C.P. & Co. -
Consid,ering thaffiheyt re sale srnen,
ttrey're not bad at aII. In f ac b,
the only nroblem boy of the loi
f rom the recepl,i oni st t s poini of
viilw is D.D. In the space of a
fraction-EF-a fraction he has
popped in, popped out and left you
r,vith his vague instructions:
ttGoing out! 3e backl Teu minutes
ar so. . . I'r iiour hours later he
returns to find maybe len rnemos
nine of tkiem from the same soonsor.
Stillr we dontt mind having D.D.
around, do we? Speaking of sales-
men, there used to be G.0. - but it
j-s not well to speak iI1 of the
departed...&nd I think that
receptionists in both provinces
will agree that G.0. is really not
a bad "egiltt after all, I{ovrever,
we must warn him to be careful with

(continued)



As I Remembeq Them ( c ontinued )

the comparisons between ts.C. and
Alberta.,.we might have to open
our door to a drenched, familiar-
looking salesman any day now.

U.C. - the trsPortY?t tYPe...
re-creator extraordinary, . . smoker
of big, fat see-gars. I;Vhen he's
not putting thru six long distance
telephone calls at once hers
getting the receptionist to send
out at least the same number of
wires to his sports contacts,
rush of course. SomeEimes it I s
ilT?6s and calls all at the same
time. Ah yesr this man keePs a
gal on her toesr 0o doubt about
it.

Here now is a guy that cannot
be ignored, even though You nlight
like to do so..,K.R. - when this
b oy c ome s round Tf s wi se t o-ffi
a paper weight on anything and
cverything. FirmlY believes that
floors were invetrted for old
cigarette butts, Sumr torn
envelopes, gum wrappersr" coats,
etc. - and recePtion desks were
made for him to scrape his muddY
shoes on while he gabs on the
phone. Faithfully switches on his
green light at the ungodlY hour
of 5:00 &.In. when nobodY cares
anyway - and invariablY fcrgets_
it-t,he rest of the day. Classified
as a hopeless case..

Itve kept the best for the
l:ct n nruuua a.avav.

and R. tsr-r-a""?nX?'X"?;' itt3";;.
Youtre so right,.....I A1''{ interested
in keeping my iob.. Come to think
of it,. maybe Itd hetter add
8.. l.fcA. to this exclusi ve class
Itd habe to find myself writing
the l,,temoirs of an EX-Continuity
ldriter next month.,... .^

]C

This wraps uP another ONE I'IO}(ENT,
PLEASE! lr,retd sure li-ke to hear
-from you out-of-tovlners, so how
about dropping us a line?

... .the Editcr


